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***There will be a 10-minute intermission***
1 s` Valsa de Esquina (c minor)
2" Valsa de Esquina (e-flat minor)
3rd Valsa de Esquina (a minor)
4` h Valsa de Esquina (b-flat minor)
5th Valsa de Esquina (e minor)
6"'Valsa de Esquina (f# minor)
7"'Valsa de Esquina (g minor)
8 th Valsa de Esquina (c# minor)
9"' Valsa de Esquina (a-flat minor)
10 th Valsa de Esquina (b minor)
11 th Valsa de Esquina (d minor/D Major)
12`h Valsa de Esquina (f minor)
Francisco Mignone
(1897-1986)
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements
for the degree Doctor of Music in piano performance.
Cezar Ferrari is a student of Caio Pagano.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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